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HE SCRAGGS CORRESPONDENCE. ioyous laugh. Yes my dear Madam he sai d
are very liberal it is good policy. We nake a point

TO M RS. TATTLEWIE I of putting in good English, Scotch and Irish nanes.
?But he said nsterioslv, t hey ar ail true ruß us dit

soi. One got hs Scotch name because he succeeded
MoNTrAI. to the tavern of one (if the Sauvages Ecsais who go

EtR sRIE Dans cil/o/tes, and, as he kept up the old narne.on the
sar, he came tc be known b it and so retained it

a pleasantanourey to Quebee there is the noae fienr je f nons
Directors car. and they- nane nes,-were all Fr s-r de B-rnwhom the mocking call" isur howso kind going down, and had ice lunch. and-wasnt Sch is veiis? Yet does it not look
it wcked ?--some sparkhng champagnen oh so cn well fbr our liberality whei returns are asked for of the

nmig a cupboard thaI 1feit quitt exhilarated and diid nationalitics of thosemCn 1 oved to point to long lists ofnot suiffer the least fatigue all the wa.rsr1ureRse dsc tes Adh
nat ab dear deligtfuil place Quebec is to be sure- smildL and retired humnuning wonintrut ma bou/ Dear,

You know, since the seat of Government has been taken amiable sou]. low he must be beloved.
there the people do not consider it necessary to think But n ust reserve a description of my interview
of doing mich business of any other kind. You cannot with Royalty for another letter.
imagine how delightful the society of the sweet place
is. There is none of that shabby penuriousness that devoted riend,
characterises the pitiful set in Toronto, Money is not SA Mu E_ iNA JOHNSON ScRAGns.
tlhought of in the same way at ail. As that delightful
creature, the Right H-lonourable '. J. O. Ch-( I nust do , . rlîng Mrs. Ttwel. tbat vou

do nlot repeat whlat 1 tell you, as mny letter mnay mn somecnot mention names lest I should be accused of breakinr sot repe woat ti va ni et nin bi beatifu, ~ "sort be regardecd as con tammîîî state secrets.Government secrets) says. n hs bea butifube u
English. and with bis elegant little lisp, My dear T R 1 T 1 M A, NT,
Madani, we leave the pettv considerations of economvS
to those vular burgeos the other Province. As Although t is a strict rule with Ginxc-HucKî, never
for us, we are gentlemen, the rightftil possessors of the to use the paste and scissors in the preparationt of bis
so \Ve shal hae a gentlenien s governnienit, and if valuable sheet ; there must he present occasion, be

e make not, as you other descendants of shopkeecrs an infraction of the rule, for the pirpose of ex>ibiting
say, the two ends to meet. wv ve shall apply to the the Jenkins of the iton Çii'onrnza/ in 11l bis glr
Dominion Governmenît for fresh supplies. Voi/a toiut,'' A. a.' 'r . .n h, ,c

H é,s. 0;.: hOhce M., .4t evr i', thc l.r,gcand he smiled so galy, that he looked charning. Hie ý:: ,.i::r'te t

also said thev always would nianage to get a soft, easy C 1 On ee M na5cw -M * .r-ý I... Mt M r
Treasurer, of English extractior on pretext of respect- ce derr: br 2-Y -t , . Y er sor

.svr.,:hiuL,<oramt a her d.À,l:r. . ,.n, anther Am ex.r;;av.. udv
iîg the rights of tle inority, and added, with h is <t re.;rehe g-:. e cts. «.

charming snile, ' We always contrive to get one who 2t;. ï<d 'j" "! ,"*. ., .r

has the tenderness of heart, and the softness of hcad y"" dy" a n gnon-à «w,"t!

to do as we tell hini," and he laughed so good naturedly, Although it is painful t Gî;imuc.: toi drag Miss
"and then every one applauds our liberality. Oh ! I Payne before the Canadian public by her nut-brown
assur- you, it answers à incri-zc/ ! The last little man* hair ;et, when his confrdr ons the Republican plush,
was very good, and if this one had not been also very to iaunt the folly of plethoric shody, the former feels it
squeezable,-ere he stopped and pleasantlv whistled a duty to have a fling at it " as it flies." The extract
softly, as if to hinself, a few bars of the street air, " Not warrants tie supposition that MIiss PaVne is a mneiiber
for Joe." Still, he las his cares, poor man ! What of the Corps de Ballet and appcars in her professional
station, however high, is exempt from these ? He com- capacity to exhibit lier " marvellous toilettes " to the
plains that in spite of the very high state of education youthful despot. In that case, t he marvel of the toilette
shown by his reports, the Fr-ch C-n-d-nîi people must be, like Nanny's under garmient, in longitude
are su modest that they will not write, and decline to " sairly scanty." jcames deserves thanks for the
read, in case they should be thought conceitetd ;and idlnfomaion he supplies witi respect to mirs. Payne's
those vho have overcome this diffidence, and venture juvenile appearance. \Ve suppose she fulfils the
to show the benefits they have derived froni the admir- function, of what, in theatrical parlance, is termed a
able school system, arc al anxious to devote their dresser.' and is occasionally employed to fill up the
talents to the service of Government. Kind and worthy back-grounds of the tableaux. Still it is an iniportant
genleman ! he has donc everything possible to gratify piece of iitformatioin tat the American miother of a
this desire;--has a host of clerks, an army of pages matured dauglter /ooks young. She imust be a rara
messengers and principal and dceputy ciaff-waxes, crown a-'is and- if Barnuni should againi venture in the show
lands' officials, fire marshals, and ately tried to get up business it is to be hoped hie vill secure ber services
a grand army of police,-not that the Province requires and bring lier to Canada. Jeames, of the uirna/,
it, for he assures me t is very quiet,-but to satisfy th éwishes it to be iiferred tbat one of the three ballet
just clainis of his friends who look to hirn for support. w mien stands a chani ce i of being selected by the Im pe-

remarked s h beraiity in giving so many ofAices to rial lad, that Reîpublican Ainerica will supply an
Eiglishmen, when he lauglhed lis peculiar light-hearted Empress to Imoperdal France, and that, should the lot


